LIST OF COURSES ON FILM TAUGHT ON FALL 2011 AT UNCC

Black Images in Media in US - 11719 - AFRS 2105 – 001
AFRICAN CINEMA - 11752 - AFRS 3050 – 001
Seminar in AMST: Growing Up Southern (W,O) - 10374 - AMST 3000 – 004
Seminar in AMST: Growing Up Southern (W,O) - 10371 - AMST 3000 – 091
Seminar in AMST: American Film Monsters (W) - 10377 - AMST 3020 – 001
Seminar in AMST: Poker in American Film and Culture (W) - 10378 - AMST 3020 – 002
Topics in American Film: Coppola’s Godfather Trilogy: An American Criminal Epic (C,L) - 10381 - AMST 3090 – 001
Topics in American Film: Black Hawk Down (C,L) - 10382 - AMST 3090 – 002
Topics in American Studies: American Independent Films: Cinema Outside the Mainstream (C,L) - 16400 - AMST 3090 – 090
Topics in English-Writing Intensive and Oral Communication - 16219 - ENGL 3053 – 091
Introduction to Film - 10674 - FILM 2201 – 001
Topics in Film: Advanced Video Production - 10676 - FILM 3050 – 001
Topics in Film: Introduction to Screenwriting - 14515 - FILM 3051 – 001
Topics in Film: Feature Film Screenwriting - 14516 - FILM 3051 – 002
Topics in Film: Italian Film - 14517 - FILM 3051 – 003
Topics in Film: Japanese Film - 14518 - FILM 3051 – 004
Topics in Film: German Film - 16100 - FILM 3051 – 005
The Fundamentals of Video/Film Production - 10675 - FILM 3120 – 001
Survey of German Film - 10887 - GERM 3160 – 001
Topics in Japanese Film - 16114 - JAPN 3160 – 001
Topics in Language, Literature and Culture: Italian Film - 10869 - LACS 3050 – 003

Topics in Language, Literature and Culture: Japanese Film - 10915 - LACS 3050 – 004

Topics in Language, Literature and Culture: German Film - 10917 - LACS 3050 – 005

Directed Individual Study: Cinema and the Holocaust - 16637 - LACS 3800 – 001

Seminar Latin American Studies: Brazilian Cinema - 13405 - LTAM 4600 - A01

Seminar Latin American Studies: Brazilian Cinema - 13406 - LTAM 5600 - A01

Arts & Society: Film (AFRS) (A) - 16352 - LBST 1102 – 001

Arts & Society: Film (ENGL) (A) - 16176 - LBST 1102 – 110

Arts & Society: Film (HIST) (A) - 15907 - LBST 1102 – 200

Arts & Society: Film (SOCY) (A) - 12695 - LBST 1102 – 400

Arts & Society: Film (SOCY) (A) - 14411 - LBST 1102 – 401

Arts & Society: Film (SOCY) (A) - 14412 - LBST 1102 – 402

Arts & Society: Film (HONR) (A) - 12062 - LBST 1102 – H91

Arts & Society: Film (LACS) (A) - 10928 - LBST 1102 – K91

Women in the Media - 15180 - WGST 2110 – 001

Topics in Women's Studies: Female Adolescence in Film - 10617 - WGST 3050 – 090